Michigan Fish Producers Association Annual Meeting Agenda
Grand Traverse Resort
100 Grand Traverse Village Blvd
Acme, Michigan

**Saturday (January 23, 2016) --- Great Lakes Commercial Fisheries Educational Session---Council Room**

*Moderator --- Ron Kinnunen (Michigan Sea Grant Extension)*

9:00-9:30 am --- Great Lakes Levels and the Strong El Nino Winter – An Update
Mark Breederland (Michigan Sea Grant Extension)

9:30-10:15 am --- Great Lakes Weather Forecasting
Matt Zika (National Weather Service)

10:15-10:45 am --- Cormorant Management in Michigan
Tony Aderman (APHIS-USDA)

10:45-11:15 am --- Drammatic Liquid Fish Fertilizer: Taking Offal One More Step
Fritz Dramm (Dramm Corporation)

11:15-12 noon --- Status and Management of Lake Whitefish Populations in 1836 Treaty Waters-2016
Steve Lenart (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service)

12 noon-1:30 pm --- Lunch on your own

1:30-2:00 pm --- Status and Trends of Prey Fish in Lake Michigan-2014
Chuck Madenjian (U.S. Geological Survey)

2:00-2:30 pm --- New Critical Control Points for Fish Processors to Address in Seafood HACCP Plans
Ron Kinnunen (Michigan Sea Grant Extension)

2:30-3:00 pm --- Planning for Drill Conductor Training in the Great Lake Region
Ron Kinnunen (Michigan Sea Grant Extension)

3:00-4:00 pm --- U.S. Coast Guard Inspection Process, Applicable Policies, and Pending Changes
MST1 Ryan Chartier (U.S. Coast Guard)